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Minn, is a!w in t!i tiif f vreM,. iy .i r.

Harmon O.lcr. It H -' tiia'.i I nil

elevafi.'il ground, vulliin a liort II Imiici; ol the

town, where, tho h einiMi'iiily iMl'i''il:Oi'i I'.r

(:rmtli of thn tree fur Mr. (). eoti- -

Ihft coming si'iis'oil, iiiioiil one
r

-,i iiw:u,i worm nnu in'iiiir niiioii in
earliest in the s,' will doubtless, Irom his

' '
he fully suece-isfut..- ;. " . y

There are several other perm who are mak-

ing arrangonwmt to. feed considerable nuurfier of

worms, so that the yield ot lue raw muieriai, yiay
,;i -- A.'neihiiiir nrettv handsome, and

i,.iiiiiiii'"ii i.. - r i j
certainly very creditable, to tho enterplice of tho
;n,.n It mnu he viewed a an niiiciout lell(tl I

ginning ami indicative of what Germantown t

leWlined to do five vearor4hat sho will becoihe
celebraled for her tnlk, a she ItHig has lieerjfor

herU Woollen prV!uctins,"'i as clear as the Son

noonly and that will be " glory erjoiigh " fr
the remainder of tho presimt half century. Get'
mantoirn Telegraph. ' ' '.'

,

The Act of Congress providing for: the com-- 1

mencement of three steam vessel of war, appro-priate- s

330,O00 for that purpoee.'

. tit it f,io.iiiiif t t

.

Titi'RsnAt Evemo. MakcIi 29, 1639.

Thingt Coming Rig at. In another t alurnn will be
yhieh rttfws

that exchanges sre still in favor of that city Specie

ir'inr Totrmt by a hmrdiilrotmnd dolUf at a
time. - Thi is ss it should be According to Ihe lavys of
,iraae, snu in is is me way 11 win oe, so long as we can

keep from being established another National Bank to,

regulate the exchanges, and force them against rtne
South. The article referred toalso notices another im-- j.
pi.rtantfact ; that the Bank ia New Orleans, actually
refuse bp receive on deposit, the notes of the United
Stotes-Jkftsjit- d' --w4-stw frommermiwthat"'
theo note are now below par in that citv. So much for
tlieitdsflbideTy'3fc
by these Bunks to enable their resumption. The fact is
Mr. Biddle w ilh all his "financial skill" begins to miss the
Government deposits. He will not only miss llie profits
thai he derived from tho pooplc's money, but finds, more-

over, .lial he is not altogether so omnipotent in " regn- - '

lating exchangea With more than twenty millions
of the nilhlie monpv annnnllv nndpv hi run I ml Kami
possessed of . giant power, and little mindful w.a-he4-" '"r'a

tr l. .. ,;lt , a ' .. i i It'! .it. ! i f'.,e :r ii thi

,i;iii t i i'ii Is i kli iiiid ill !iiiM'i'

nf hit 1' im iry the I ri'in' h Gijvnrti'iifiit I.e.

stowed a on the neion 1'ilz Jam? via- -

the !ri':U gramU..ti of Marshal l.i'iwnk, naloral
child of J,iiim' 2.1. flits exiH'ilt'J inoiittroh ( l'.na- - thu

i

Our Minister at iewia.- - U iter from Mr.

Muhlenbu'rg,
' I have had my wilcmn addienre with the Kin-pnro- r,

n they call it here if Was conducted: with

a irood deal of noino and ceremony. A "have alwi

lKh n'rewnteil to the Epre,
.

the Empress ,
i i

mother, and the brothers ami uncles ot the l.mpe
mr. Each have their seperate courts, women as

well a men, each, their grand maater ,i'remo-iiie- ,

and each moat be waited on separately in full

dfe.' They all received me wiih great kiodnes a
and attention, and I have every reason to be plea,
ed with my reception. PrincH JVIettemich, (hs

at
Prime Minister, ! very pofile, arid so are the inem-l:rolih- e

corps diplomatimie .-
- all are greatly

p!ened and surpriKed at my Gernwin. The truth
is, I speak it as well as the ' best of them ; the

'
Vienna dialect is worse than any you-- hear in

America."

TheXaar. Marf.h 11. hnslhol
following paragraph : rAn --Amerieait'Coniml-Murdered wider Sane
t'tmof Mexican A utkorUmVrK&WU a let
tier addressed toorie of our moot respectable hou-- l

e in this city , from the Cfat 'of Mexico, from un-- 1

douldea authority, which states that Mr. Langdon,
the Anicrir-a- Consul for Lajnina De Terminus,
died 'a fevr days previous from blows received from'

a negro af Jtgiina, (under thn sanction of one ol

their justice;;)
'

and
i

alter being
,

most cruelly treated,
.

WP1 l" ..n.ere. nfLJema,"eu ,nr?!.
'"g"'9 w'1 condemneu criminal, iron, wm-nc- e ne
succeeded in escaninir with his lady to a small vil

lage between that and Campeachy, where he died

of hi wound. IK lady had gone up to Campea-

chy, ahd an order from the old judge had followed

her to bring her back, to Laguna, to answer the

charges against her husband.

Monument to Dc XViitViinton. Mr. Lawrence,
TiftrCWnTriiTreo of the AssenioTy, to whom was
refer retl the recoinmcntlatjorilhtLiiflyefflgr on
thi subject, reported on Friday in favor of errct
ilig A iuilablc monuthent in the capital Park, un-

der direction of the Governor. The committee sug-

gests, without, however, having fixed on any defi
nite plan, that the monument shall consist of a sin-

gle b'ock of marble in the form of an obelisk, stand-

ing upon a base or plinth, with a suitable inscrip
tion and-- a mrdalhon likeness of Governor, Clinton

It has tieen ascertained that n block of a proper
8ize.cauJjeprocuredfroin 4he i)tt.mdag quarrie(
and delivered at Albitty in a finished stale. ,for.

the sttm of 5,0()ty Mlrre same material used in cohi
atriK'ttng the large locks on the hne Canal : which
it stem is not only durable, hut susceptible of a
high polish. A specimen of the marble is deposi-

ted in Hie Assembly Chamber. The committee
estimate Ihe whole expense of such a monument
a they contemplate, at 810,000. A 1. Krprett.

New Orleans, March 13.
a

The Tables Tamed. Under the marirte head
it will be seen that tho packet ship Orleans ha
brought to thi, pity frpro.JSewJ.Ywlii,8ip0,v)0Q.tB
specie, consigned to Mr. A. Lanfoar and tlie cash-

ier of the tJitizen's Ilnnk.4 Trade has now taken
its pnHi course. Exchange is so much in favor
of this city that tho New York merchants find it

profitable to ship-sjteci- hither-instea- of drawing
hdls, a formerly, when hills on New Orleans were
at a discount in New York. Without being inti-

mately acquainted with the mysteries of hanking,
:?em,.t institutions,.!) pru--

dent and proper management, could ea9ilyrefain
exchange in its present w holesome state. It is dif
ficult, indeed, to discover in what manner the ceurse
of exchange could 1 rendered unfavorably li ltuU

import from New Y ork to thi place, and unless it

be through, a kintl of legerdemain, similar to that
which was formerly practised by the United Stales
.Uaok, wc cannot iuiagiua How be --

debled lu Ihe north, losuch a degree as to reduce
exchange on New Orleans to Jl, 4, even 15 per
cent discount in New Y ork, as it was twelve months
ogoV" lCveti'llir; notes ortlie United States Bank
(if Penn)lvania are not (or wero not a short time
since) received in deposite at any of the bnriks ot

this citysavo and, except its own branch, Ihe Mer-

chant Bank ; and it waa daibtlul, two weeks, ago
whether even that affiliated institution would take
the currency of Ihe great bank. What a change
has been wrought by the lapse, of a few months !

At first it was said thai our bank could not resume
the payment of specie till exchanges with tho north
were equalised. It was replied that exchanges
would not and could not bo equalized so long as
the currency of the north wa sound and ours was
not. It wa then said thai our bank could never
redeem rhTiHialHlittesontil they procured a circu- -

1tm j"TTrw!iimrfroriTM rrtitddl X committee"off
biik rrsuJcu!4.wrrtla..luoaa. JiJlotaumW
pheatMig hn t frmth thern-wit- tr ti-- fcwTrriHirms
to begin with ; and he replied that he would gra
ciously etipdy them with the mean of paying their
debts si soon as his notes could be signed. The
fir4 day of January came, the day fixed by. the
Mna bir paying inert notes tn specie and rM on
ly did they resume without embarrassment ordiffi
culty but it was found that several of them had been

paying out specie for their Botes for severs I iweeks
previously, ,.W ben the .inquiry . was nude afier
Binitln'g ClrCDlating hiediUm, it was not lo be found

the rfturn was non. est inventus.
It is mo est inrentui still not only &y but the

instituiilins which were most clamoroti for. Bid-die'- s

assistance sre prreiclv thoxe which are most
ptMittv in reiusmg xo fwceie nu ,rmr;jrjjruiy

nCUii'amTTri lovaMy he ia getting
hold of all tttei r speci 6Tf sWiV to li rsTiptii to pay
hi advances on cotton and In meet kis instalment
due and beenming due to tho Union Bank of that
state Thi i theagn of hummig. LNii. ,

COCOONERIES IN GF.RMAXTOX V. '

The Silk Busirtes will he fairly commenced in
tlti place, i!ie approaching seem. The Cocoone-
ry now nearly completed by Mr, Physic, is an im-me-

stroclare, beautifully located on a eommcud.
mg site; aod will fred, it ia estimated, between
ihnL iniMt itilli-'-

5
ofjrorojsIlishijiltiihiha

most approved plan, embracing every convenience
fttid advanfajje sojheccstiary to the successful prose.
cutuuT of the fctisiness. About one million 0f
worms, we art informed, will be fed the ensuing
season, under the superintemlence nf .Mr.Jvt Spen-

cer, a gentleman wett qualified for the Usk, and un-

der whntee crmtnd the most snrcrssful results may
bo antieipal(. Mi attention lo Visiter 16 the
builihog, and hi kindness in exiluinitig mniters of
inquiry connected with th buKincss, have affirde--

! iv n v.-,- , i il.li! ,' ! irtcr " I - in. .!,"
t .. --

v

J.irkir:, iirriu-- hi this r.ty
r ! i fc.'n Wi iiiiil at' limine fr
.' i.' ii .y II, H.iiiur, ha M.tyor, in the Govcr-iu- h

'x rnuin, nl Vi oVlnrk.i .Thp Mnyur, w.ii !
.

dii" 1 by 'a Cliitf iii.iii'td J.iniiotoii, iti the Indian

luntif, ulnch Viin inn:rpri:ti:d into tc tut and
flivin F.hj.'Ih'i bv I ho, inicrpieler, a grtdn.ato '

from Vain "I'll V fclitt'd ttmt tlio olijurt
iht'ir vinit tu Washiiiglon had bwo to uro UMiti

ilit) JVfiident, with whom thy hxd an inlorviow,
the inipriipri'i-l- of tlrtvoi tktfr frmn" Their Innil".

(!Ji;h a prow(nitiim having been nmde by a Sena- - '

from thw Statu.) Th y prudoc.t docurncnU
sini-- by Goncrol Washington, (iiartintrcing pro-tetti-

to lhmi and L1ir right.. A I w, papers
nignt'd by Oovernmr to the aiiie.fioct.-- ' , They
iterated proteHtaUons (( friendship for their- - white
brethren, but ,Kho prftty pwilivety about not

leaving their old hunting grounds.
I h Mayor mm '..iiiitaMe rfply, and attoj

ptrtaking lliwy retired to
!h-i- r lodging at the Western Hole! in Corttaadt.

Extract tf it tettrr from Oahftnn, Texas, toe gm
.tlruun nflhit eiltiddltd Feb. Zlil. 1KA).

..... !
- -

. rn hti u in Biiir iifi - i

)Hou market, wo would answer, that there will be

gitiiied in thispart of Tcxtu; tfai yearv1rotn":oT
7,0(10 biile; mid it i sold at the plantation froin
lu to vi cent, lew Urrean money. Aiewira
McKinney and William, have bought the largest
portion thai waa formic, andji re shipping it direct

Liverpio!. Jleretofora they have shipped via,.

Jaltimore. I hey are daily expecting two vewjeia

from England, and will load.thetn, logetlrer with
una rA ihiii Un If the easori is thurinv vi js f win good year, 1,
there will be 20,000 bale, .hipped from thiawjii

TpTrt is duite l.vely-- 20 17, 30 veai'I here geim- -

ally at'a lime. We have, threesieatn packet run-- .
ning to NwOr!c&n twice tr mnth euch, and one

Mobile will be in trade in the course of two
week ; and the bteurn ahip Charleston, is daily ex
pected. Five meant hoaU ply between here and
Uymfton and tlie emigration i constant-

ly on tbe increase ; the arrival caiuiot fall short,

of 150 per week, by water-plante- rs generally
come by laud. ' Land is rising rapidly, and ttuvn
"ilygJICJIjgiJB if by maie. l'mvi-tinn- ' ara Sfiatc-e-

atld coioiuaud high prices.-piV- . 1'. On:

One Thouiiand School J unset have becu built,
and are now building in Ohio, uiulur the new Coin- -

inott School Uw id tlie Mate, as we learn by the
rect-u-t report ufthe Supenntenjlont, SatifUti Lewis'..1. . a,....tU .... ,

1 ih orllier staled that the several county law
courts are exerciniug a praeworthy caution in ap

to lieouae teacher. I ho cau.se of education
engaging-aTTTtjui- dr of the-ptib- hc attvn- -

In Ohio, a any otli';r brunch ot State policy.

The Great Prrtbnterian Case. Tho Phiadel- -

phia U.S. Gazcife,' says: Mr. i' Randall concluded
lit oiemng on Wednesday. Yesterday the Rev.
Dr. Puttou, of New York, was called as a witness
ny the relators. I In testimony was chiefly a to
toe organization of the General Assembly of 1830.
lie also replied to many question relative to the
proceeding of the General Assembly which met
in tho church on Washington Square, ntid also
in relation to the proceeding ot the meeting
tor consultation .held in the Washington, Square
church,' previous lo the mooting of that General
Assembly.. " "IT" V"

lu'lhe course of Dr. Pulton's examination a qucs
lion if the adiiiiasibihiy ol testimony arose which
Coed r.sptrrted discussion,-tnvrhich-Mess- rr

Preston, Woml, Kamlall, lnjiersoll, I linhbell Mere
dith and Sereant shared.

W hen iJr. Pation hud- closed his testimony,
Judge Jewaip- - wa called ho waented oir- -

the proceeditig ol tho liotwral AJwomWy ol itJi, -

I hu court, however, adjourned during an argument
npun aomii q!)esliim.raised byone of the Couosi l.

"f orrr, A--papff "grrerth f .1ti1g'.ci'n',
tho value of cotna. .

'
;

Mr. Iunn said ho saw no use in pasing this
bill as it was evident that this precious metal
waa scare? 1 iti fact, wo have none. : Mr. Uun

by Mr. Wilson, who prmluced a silver
dollar hy way of correcting the gentleman, Where- -

upu Mr. I'uuti sut dowu and tho bill passed.

Sketch of roj. The following sketch of Charles
James Fox, from the new novel of" ,Melton Mow.

bray," wiilrecnll the outward present ipjml of that
great man to such of his acquaintance as survive
him : " ThoXniost CtHiKpicuous (of a grtiup" at
Brooke') "wss a. short stout man, who, from hi

breadth of llgure.tn;! slouching slovouly stylo of
dross and figure, lovked even shnrther than ' he
was; his hair was cropped short behind and un- -

lowdercd hit" featureswere large and course;
ii manner inelegant ; nay, lie frequently indulged,

in the profane habit of poking hi hands into his
breeches or waistcoat pockets, and still more, often
committed the, other julgarirypf thrusting hi
4lww-h- a into tisAyisTc6aTy'am1
yet it was initawsible td Jook,ujnj)ie eycs wJikli.
llasTietr irom hw hnggyieyc-- '
brows, or the power and enprewiion whicr beamed
around the mouth, and, call or think him vulgar.
Such was Fox, when silent ; but hear him in the So-nat- e:

mark him as he kindle wrth his theme : see
him gaspiiig7stripglmg to pour forth tfie'riiaminij"
depth which choaked his utterance, till at length
as hi ck'ttcmtl hand fell with a giant's force upon
tho trembling tablo the flood-gate- t of tl tmnd
were burst and the nation1 now listened . with awe .
TB the flvorwhf Iffllng. mit f argumenl wliH-h-

thundered from his hps ; now was carried with tha
stream of stern and missive eloquence, or stood
darxled and traresfixed by tSn flashes of his wit;
wrinc thi hot oner, mjd all was forgotten but
the transcendaut geniua of a mart w ho seemed to

ks betm formed irr'NafttrcV widest cohlrasl' to
bis jreart and gtftod rival. Lmdonp0jfrrT!s'"

"' ''

7 Ahead The rery last Yankee notion is
tieittn bread. I It is very tight and palatable a (id

il is said if a man cat's a moderate alic of il aw ay
ho pot t, whizzing along, at almost any rate he
chooses. The lluliimoro Transoript says, that
il is vastly superior I t!iejwtent ocktI teatM

whieh are in toue in some parts f Ihe
ctmittry. Tho day is fast approaching which will

"See every man his own steain cngilu,, and tho
inhabitants ol cities popping out of doors, lighting

" rTjTa"tuc iff Fault" haxi n g"i)iTn v anius"3Trec t iotis

at a two gjrvalla calculate., .Go htmd J

' If "Death loves a shining marlt," fiie King of
Terror has l en cr'ili'd thi mouth, in i'fanc,
wltli a notiilicr; 4f wlmM'thff nViw-- t ronii'ienl are
frtir the Iuke-i- f FilZ Jame, fhief r ;

id 4 of tho L',t.iiimtt4 RwusKiii, tho thrice fa- -

rnous-doctor- . 1? v!! and dictittor f JIariiil Iri."
sm cess, r i If a t ,ieiie m eotntoaiiuer t .hh

I.I .....,-,-

live IM a veuM, !V u

.1 I.J cr mm, W llll'iul au t

.ellakco U3 i.vtellig excc.

I.irye llrjt.'rtutiun of I'laur. The ti!e m

t urn ii. - limn a ear ii'ritie nrrival of ves- - of
I leaded wiih f.rfin whiMl was a common

1 ii ;(.:. ..w, wc notice timl trie j;ni sh ship.

i.rnsnia, niii' n viwcn in. sea on v tiiiicsiiay
morning, had ort board ,500 barrels of (loftr, Jor lor
tho Liverpool market ; that iho packet ship Algon-- q

iirt lake out 4,001) barrels, or more, and .that
llm cargo of the British barque Minerva, also bound
lo Ii i to c insist principally of flour,

Lnro shipments to England have also boejt-- made
IVf in New Yoi hZif4; " .'

"

'Late 'agnhft carrying deadly weapon. The
Lei iture of Alahamn just enacted law .

gainst the detestable practice of carrying deadly
JW'spons about the (raon.; Hjiroyide that If
any n shall csrry conceulo j about his erson,
n!)yt,K-ci- e ff i, or any Bowie knife, Ar- -

I i,.,.it, ,.1,1 n ...a Kllina I,. .If. ,T til..niim.i9 iuiim, fn.n, but imii-t- i ninur ii, iiig llltf;' ""- - Tr I '"'Ti :ihtii.i, uitk, or any otner ueauiy weapon, ins per-

son ik nfTunding shall, on onvict jou thereof before
ony court taring competent jurisdiction, pay a
line of tint U'M than fifty, nor more than five hun-

dred dollars, to be aeted by llie jury trying the
ease ; i4 be imprisoned for a term imA exceeding
three 'n o;it lis, at the discretion of I ho judge of tp

aid court. , ,'

X law dmiion. Chu f Justice Parks, of New
I lamp-hir- e ha decided Uwt .a., pay an.'it!f .any
kind made tn bilU of any bank after ft bai iuilml,
though tha f.tf.t of tlw fnilurc riiay Hot bo known
at the time to either of the iiartic s. id not rulid in

law." Thd?ciniori in on th ground thijt thn re-- ' to
ciever of tha bdlndid not roceiv wtiat ho agreed
to take, itnmely, miMn-y- , oriilcgnl representativ(,
which th biiti faihrd trt ho ori tha failure, lf' tho
Iiaok.
- A rw!itiiO lia jai'd lUaJouC4)f rcprescula:
tvp (f Miclni,'.iii, trji'iow a mMUmg voice, in

fJ r ucting the judiciary committiie to bring
hill abolishing iniprisonmwnt (r dcbl.

The Jiits riming for iWiV.- - Within a few

year, great .number have g. mo tint her They
amount aow to auove 4'ilu,juuarMi.are tncreiiHing in
inuluiude by Uryu mmual ad.hiimm. la the firt

- i! ays pf tVir;w.ot b U"ntcr Hii AdSTftf 1 trea tjie
from thn Slate nf .Miirorc'n nrrived lit MhmpiIU'm

jiroceed thwico on h juirirungo lo Jerusalem. ..

Vdlue of Iluil K.,Tho rhiladelphia Ga
zttfe of Tlitir)av avsi '. 'J. y--

"tl i"'gaid"11ia5TI0 pernon left B iltimore on
. TuedjviTa this cUy Thwr fare wnthrn 'J(000

a good duys work, -- ven without calculating the
paeiigpM from Philadelphw to 'Baltimore, and
the Ireig lloiinerchnmiin each iy.

C.!ri'(i.-- i thief recently incoedlo a gentle.- -

nin if New OfjeHti, a check for 0,000, hich
had Uum adverri'd in tha llnlHm for tif mnih.
Thi thief had ken it from the table of the team
Iwiat, where lettersere mmullv delivered, and where
inc owner nao carcu-ptii- ten iu

Slrawhririei andShme.--.I-f any tymtmla could
prculiarie our hjbrid climate, they are found in
nit-- iieiuwiiiii uarujirnon,

Thf.y had "fctrawhorriejiahd mo in Mobile, ot
Ihe lutct dates. . '

,

""-
- f T '

, ii

'Terns rt. DixVihA-Th- n Itmui luri. of-ih-
e

--Tinnnty of Harrilhnrj irTTi'i.fv ha preented th
. . . e i ii li .. i

savagti custom oi lmi'iimg. speaking ot tno duel
- itrt,M4Hrprent nicntna yT" '

., "

v Wr lake the hi''Ti anirelevlej jrinind tliat a

. brand black and burning a was placed by the
Great Jehovah on the guilty Cain. II ciMuttant
practice for the purpot.t)' of making himftelf a pro

in the ne cd wenpon to bf handled in ikai
ly couiJial, live upon him thi churge of malice
atort ihoiiht. lie has not the excuso of tho cut
pnt nrraincd at the bar for manlaughter. Iieeauw

" the Iaw"dne, iilfcver mist, make some allww

aitce for the werikiiegs of human frailty, and the
force ol human pasion,Vv -

. - "i
V.HZi$ Au'i'Wt f Debt. Canning, when sneak

ing vl her nalriial debt, wid that .England waj
buoml to keep the peace i this sum of eight htm
dfeu uiilUijtt pound.

Amfricait MavifacturesU i statod in the
New York Commercial Advertiser that art agent
was despatched Ust year from Rusxia to this coon
try, for the purpoo of purchaing machinery f
t!i tnauufaeture o woolen god, and Ihnl hi or
!er, to the smount of $10J),0007 were ereented in

1 t:tl, Mdswchusuttr'twl the meehhirrthif-jTc- d

froiii 1. wlon lat uiiuiit:r.

Q iictt TrnrclUnsr. Passenger from Richmond,
Virginia, b l that place on.Thu,rlay last, nt dark,
and arrived in Philadelphia by ihree o'clock ou
1'rid i v, passinif ihr'Mtgli where they
arrived at 10 ylcft h7 Thursday night left tjH re
at ten, and arrived in Philadelphia at three o'clock
on Friday aflernoon making a journey f over
thrre hundred mile in the pJort mee if fifteen
hour. So say j a currenpoudcut . of. tio. United

--rmrrtv tjo.--
. - .,

Dreadful AreiJent.-- Qt Snnday tnht an ft.
; pUcc iii ,11 th' pit, (a ci mine situ-n'l-- il

h nit twelve mile from llichmond, iu the
eouti'y of Chesterfield.) by which it is wii.l that

-- mty-thrr iwpmr trai
Hlivtr.-- -- The shaft is tOO feer deep deepe'r'pW'W-.h!y- ,

than anv other in the CiuicJ States and n

ihe fjllinj in of earth ha been conHtderahle, the-- c

is no prohahilriy that any of tha porwai below, if
Jiow, itltvetcan le --jjttrwatwl; - '

?.lr. Pkwton apiHars to ha employed a a trav.
- lling nns-ioiia- ry fr. Clay at prtent. Jle
In recently made a great sfieech 'f the hish pres.

ti re order (pulTC pnfl I il'!) on Mr. C.Jy anil ii.
", in whkh he glonfio the former a the only

mail to 1 entrusted "with the wept re, and inure
han irinitTrtrrthstlhTlnttcr"! a jreareriTaa

he is ge-ie.- taken for.' l"hur Mercury. ,
'

TiiJ diiipnted territory in Mainn i prolininj tint

'"idy lo rivers, mountain and lake, but iho-- e said

'"aft ff nature-"- Itppy in their !jihHvaif lt

ttive. Fur i- - nnj te : '
:

. .hffr F'm;'i-;tti.:!ki- i,

if t,.ir."ijr-- - if .1 t'ii'g.innKk,
. k hv: - t

I'm I I 1 !l I F, .
Our hM',"-- 1,1'. 'i L.

wri ii. I uLliiii very I., ' ,f I, i l'.-- , ... M

I . "L.i;e wis i(,i.j (., t,,r t n(

priiie', in'iii-- is rut i ims wuek tlmn Kt tt
lo cost iii. I) ils hav'e ueee in .i

f

I .".M, litis 11.
ili-- s have been made from 51 to ;V r,... .

o or tl ci.'iilJ p-- r bildii'1 t un) tines (i ,t c,,Uw t' '

brnv's (jl readily; buf liiti'icen, none: ,, . " ' '

settle dmvn at fc'i, 6 i"l, a 7 IKi, lor iiixnceti il
ti'-

tiimes loctMiic in pieoiy leatiier a are dull st 4.1 i
L0j. h"tixe plenty in oiir tnarketliuj ln,j rr

': "

.lur markcl is 'welt supplied with gracfrtes.
tlie last arrivals an sd.laiuii ol smite m(

During tlie lost ten days our town has Wn i,,,we mtppiwe, by some loafers, st several store
broken- - into st night, though they have ikme bat
damage in snv place ihey have been into 4 "(

are oiirsiiina1 the real o Dltn. rcm,,.;
deposile ot silver change found in tlifedrtwers.i,1!1'

jecting what little of the rag currency tlie find.
liiuUln ' Til'n lir tlirliA hovo linen I.U. ' . '"tasea tin ,J
milted to jail, .but more of the same clan seetm,?
sbrosd as one or two stores were entered last nw'itw
nothing butspecie taken. V 0

Arrived, on Monday lSlh instant, s'teamer lletfrk'!.
Capt. Rusth, with boats Post-Bo- Diligence smt'w
senger in tow, having full freight of dry o

corios, 4eiro,, fir
fir J no. 1). Troy, Rev. Peter DouVflwoplJi f
Win, Albright, Cane Creek Mniifucturin Com!"'

..-..- .- .i i vi.-..!- ... r...i . hi. i ,? r2'?!
J. vowii-b-

, J, oumrj, i,uii;i ot iic(),ti. AloiiUj-ie-

C. Hamblin, D. Clarke, Salem Mannlacttirini CW-n- y,

J. M. A. Drake, Armstrong &."Mebne, J. t j'p
Blum, A. II Lindsay, J. Banner, J. Jscubwin, MeliW
&. Scott, Henry A. London, E. W. & S, H, i:ym
J. M. Worth, A. Murchwon, D. Me.Nair, W.B;
and P. Loring, in the interior.

Departed, luesUay 19th mats nt, steamer HearwM,
with boats Diligence and Messenger, with cotton, rW

ciianw in tins place. 7 .

Among the srtrcles arrived by last bosts we awia
300 patent ploughs for this market Ami imnng
articles lately shipped from this place, were Ktn)
buxes of the Morns Multictulis buds, raised by 1 p.
tleman in this vicinity, and who, without making in,
parade about itlia, we loam, realized t very raai
some profit by hi sales, not on'y this but former
' P. S. The Henrietta has jift reached Ui viharff
we have no freight list from her 7 P. M.' .

Wit rbkas, tlie usnrpat ions, tnca pacity mismtrrijt.
Sent and corruption of tha present Adininistratjos

the Federal Government are every day becoming m
manifest, and it being our right, as well ts
fearlessly to express our opinions touching the eoodvl

tf sxat rulers, and the necessity of displsemg (hem,
IJ '...U I J tfl -- J- I '

HJAFwrnrn oj mm vimiu ttrj, imi we net
with alarm the fearful increase of Executive patmnio.
jiul ILxccuUic usurpaUonsysad tlal die ( H-k-

bill, conimotiiy called tho ut I ressury, wouk) tni
stdLfniliier to incresse the power and patronage ;pf 4s..
branch of the Covernmentr,"" .,i.'l;.,
.Rftalvei further, That the recent enormous lomrf

the Public nuKiey by lite subaltern ofneers of the In.
cutive, that a further vi wouldUendilieiaasipsjf--.
the Sub Treasury, namely, the insecurity of the Fub sc

money. . ,

ded terms the practice lately found to exiet amonf
the othcers or the r eoerai uovernment, namely, tM
. . . .... .

. 1. - a!- -,. : l : . r t i . r.
mi 17 v iraa iii cxa vssasnai a r m wixi wtv naj

the next Presidency. That ha has shown hiauclLi
all occasions, lheu,troe friend of his counirv, and in
. ... ..1 1. 1 ..:... Vi i.

particularly owe him a debt of gratitude.- - pub c.-- a

lo be paid. -

Sicned '

ii it i it i ti i rs i rt i unAiMiiti
I Vt iiivtxninn I? rrnnn- - n an tvt ivk'w.'i '
DAVID BARRINGKR, JOHN PIIIFKR, 'Viiti ti.s.iTi f unit iiADDnm rii?'juii.i niivu l.LiWii, noncni viiuf.',
CHRIST'R. GRAHAM, . HENRY MOOSE,

JAMKS SIIdJMAN, JACOB HUGHEY,

ISAAC RHJELIN. JOH,V SHUMAN, f
JAMKS.LUCKEY, - JOHN-SHAVE- RV

PETER KKARNS, ABEL COWAY
IIKiVUY SMITH,
JOHN JV PA LMEJLdissenUng,

.tfwwwwMTiiiiywwJ..w "
X ' T III I I' if. 'PIUUIIIL t tny.n9mvrliuit

.
V

Banoob, March 9, 1639.;

1 have just conversed with a gentleman direct

Ifrom Hrfmtrjm-wh- cr
. Traa lor

i n ri
iuili'lm who irives! 1 his oninion. that tbtrt
J w c, w
will be no dIikmi atieu, notwithstanding all the pte

rin mi ions tin both aides aod that 4he neva lk
nther side, nf the line are 1ertded v. adverse tat
war. Governor... Harvev. it.. is thmmht issued V- -- j, - o ,
proclainalion unadvisably, ant would gladly escsp

the ellocni and results o It, and that tt was pro.

iIiipmI unnn il vmnt iiiannrf.hnnfii.n M'lhff state ii

thing at that time. -
' Tho nnltX road into the disnuled lerritorv ffW3

i . .
Ihn Rrltmh Slile has lipen alOnnp.il on h Mr. JrlN- - ," rr r i -- j -

inr iiiiir nvn. nr m m.. iiv. im . . miviii' - - - - . - - - -

uitiilA lltA nrilikh hiri hpAn nilalltf vioiLint tld
Ku lilliif il n m lhi hIa .f- tK lilt pV,nvii.i iiif..' I ..i1-!- . nuw w ...w

Kiiiuiur iiuniutiniun. uus iiigm uj ciun-- ' r
In mtrt ihn niuimii a i.Ai,ntpv hv tliia . 1 etHir- -

I.. ..J . I ...I .1- .- I . ...L l t.n-- 1

iv preveiueu ; ami w neii uic AruotHuoa i.i
...i. .:n :. .k.,.,t, v' .1

thn armu rnnl.t "niarrh liiln Ihn vullrc nrthal tlT"
- t. L.A.AMA!iLinitti Mil t.n. Li. i

Ml mn iijTBiuii iiviiii iiui uiaiv
ia ll..i..til kli n,anu L lita I AkuM--l f IttCIf
IS llliiujlill VJ moiij, I. lira itivi uj, vi - -

kecoihir their soldtcrt in a state of military prr
eration. The mihtt of the province en jtorietr
yhn have been called otit, nor doe it appear r
the intention of the government to rail the i0

servicer" la tact little reliance can be placed
'' ' ' ""

Our troops at Ilouhon continue to kwp ?
gnm4 fl,.w d'nniif.l-.- I Stpirith,-

- and appcmU'jlJt.
mcet an enemy. ' On account of the nature w " "

saason, and the great change which most are bh

ed tn umk-rg- tn their diet, much sickrte t g,lB

to orevail amonrfitt them."""-'- :
(rd?rJhayjt iiwai-recuivo- W-- Wnid

tdv of nmv siona for 5000 men, for three
so th:tt itseem not iri -

any sudden disbandmenl of her troojt. 1 he tr"
of provisions furnishes'liicrative ernpi y'

meirt for a vary large number of teams which

contimmlly engaged in the Tito

thu tar, 1 certainly an expensive one, and

Cwt a vast turn 01 nmnry 11 mucn i(i'g' t'' .
. . In MW.t l.n. I. . '

,11 glVHI Hum

u. Cirrcxpoulce of tke Ad; .
7

- 1 i; AioriTi, March I, t

C..m livuina fhnl nr nnur on the diifMited tern"
.fM r aix".1' i v

rv. fill not. 1 am- - satisfied, be wilWrswnJ jr .

are daily brought to light that the
- .1 . : ",.:..: . iinmi fore0

IIP Ol lilt OiaiH Ol C"Oiliniii - n .( g
that territory V protect ihe public Pl'ij. '

now ascertained thal.JMi.b.-- r to ihe

than a mtll.-- n of dollar has been cut no U r
1- :- the turritr.rV. Ouril'2 n0 I
I1U mds lit riisptitea - ,t

ttftil A th ,t timber ...scattered r a
l,

extent of territory, iill require a lar-- e 1 or

' - ' v.hrr it... ;. ct ,

r- - , "

ii "iu nuiiiwiiiiiuii tlim ' Ii ivo ijriaillluilB 10 UW 11 ItHU

giantr but thanks to fortune, this Sampson has been
" shorn of his locks," and we hope the people will nev-e- r

permit them to grow out again.- -

RANDOLPH COUNTY.
We had marked for notice a. week or two since tho

following extract from the "Southern Citizen,". which
gives oiiie resl indications thai ihe people of Randolph
are not ftst asleep. Thia Factory now going up, will
make the second or third in thaiCowUy. We.beJicvo
one has been in operation for a year orAtwo at "Cedar,
Falltt,',jte place mentioned
er, healthy climate, and cheapness of labor and pro-fwn-

success, our iieiL'liborsTif Bandoloh
v cnjoyiU-ojoa- y tlwyi4lii

w-rwrw- vti-; tr.i..vJ.-S..,- .. Tk ankumviixbW,.
.iiiiYf nn-hp- i nm., t nan rnrTJieasnrcTJi

witnessine the deliberation of tne Randolph Manufae
turing C'otnpany in general meeting, and were, indeed,
highly gratified with the manly spirit and unanimitv of
fe.ntiiJVCJJ. that pervaded thdConipviy. SowetUeom
mencement ot their works, but one short year ago, a -l-

ittle village has sprung up at the place, which has is--
sumed tho nsme of Frankhnsville. embradini? some
eight, orjeoftrctableJiuiulii.,
gowis ba just been opened hereon private capital,
And the Company have now resolved to establish an
other oh a part of their corpora to ti pd. , Franklias- -
vuie is out iwo mites oeiow tettar rails; and the ag-
gregate capital now employed at the two plscesand
likfly to be invested in s short time cannot be less than
filly or sixty thousand dollars. " "

Vcrc Hampshire. The elections in thi Slate
have, recenlly takeo place, and resulted inra very
considerable gain in favor of the Administration
party, which has prevailed by largo majorities.
Selling aside all party considerations which are
tat in the magnitude of tlie more important que.
t ndj was invnko.t, w ads-wi- th gwaFsalTt---

MfrAlkmonfaeitmlMiii(;m be Vecullected;
of the resnlulionslast session of Con-gr- e.

This we regard as one of the very best as-

surances which we could have alTonled to us, of
tha existence in N. England of a desire to check ihe
fanatical spirit manift-ste- d in the rnad schemes ofT
Abolitionism ! il i highly gratifying tn tndw that
Mr. Athertou't constifVicnts s approved his course
oin4.il pr.iiiiiimiit wilijfcl a tngite linn 1 n'nev;itJ'
and increased sii'vpofS, ,

.JITjis. REriBUCAs!!, UlU titUof a new pa
er just commenced in Washington in thiStatey,

Oevrgritmoit, Editor and Publisher ; the
ly Tmmhpr7Vhtchw6Tia
mtso that it will be ably conducted. The.Ufpjbli-- "

can comes forward under the banner of State Right, '
to baltlo in the gnoii cause; we hope ti receive
from it efiicient aid, and Irustthat thelrenuine Re. f )

publicans ia that part of ihe State will see the
and necessiiy f having a sentinel on the

watch-tower,-o- f
. Ibo profesfsetl faith of the '

The Editor hat our hearty r
greeting and

besl wishes. - ' ' - '. ' .

TCofrox FcKa- - Milficieiit amount hv2
vn learn, been subscribed tV ensure tho erection rT
a Cotton Factory in thf place, ' The Company lias ..

been accordingly organized, and the work may now
bo considered at sure of accomp.'isli merit. 7 -

flTCTtioa Cit'RT.--L- at week was held mir
Court in ll.l Cbmityv Ifis ll.winr, Judge

XtiA pre-i'lin- g. Thcrr were n i s nf imror- -
'.:i.-- tVrrr.'- - ' - - - - "v-

nun v ii. 11 ' i
! I '

I r - I s


